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Nine Senators Bungled Their Voting on the McNary-Haugen Bill, Then Reversed Themselves, But They May Yet Enjoy the Last and Best Laugh
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THOUGHT
Commissions Promise Action in

BARCUS HEADS BOYSCOUT GROUP
Prince’s Peggy

* --------  *
| Adult Leaders Meet Here andi 

Form Committee to Or-: 
ganize New Council.

Sterling and Ely Visit 
Pampa Today at 

Noon

ROBERTS GROUP
MEETS P A R TY

Homer D. Wade Brings 
Visitors By Way  

of Pampa
Promise of an immediate survey and j 

location of the route of Highway 33 I 
from Pampa to the Roberts counts j 
line, thence to Miami, was made hen j 
just before noon today by R. S. Ster I 
ling, chairman, and W. R. Ely, membei I 
of the state highway commission 

The highway commissioners arrived j 
here with Homer D. Wade, manager o; 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce j 
Claude Teer. secretary of the stab 
highway commission: Gibb Gilchrist j 
state highway engineer; George Fields 
division engineer at Lubbock: and W 
A. French, division engineer at Amur 
lllo.

Miami Delegation Here 
The visitors were met at the local 

Chamber of Commerce auditorium by 
President M. K. Brown of the Cham
ber and a large number pf local busi
ness men. A Miami delegation compos
ed of County Judge J. M, Smith 
Commissioner J. A. Mead. Commission
er J. F. Rasor, County Attorney *. T 
Ritchie, 'Hafl Hale, Dallas George 
Fred Cook, T. E. Keeney, A. O. Pick
ens, and -A. J. Montgomery, also w l  
hew to support Pampas request foi 
t$e location of Highway 33 by a route 
similar to the present one, with sug 
gested short cuts to decrease the mile
age between here and Miami. Judge 
Ritchie of Miami told the commission 
era that Roberts county awaits a de
cision from the state department be
fore voting road paving bonds. , He 
pointed out a direct route to Miam1 
from the point north of Pampa where 
the highway crossed the Gray counts 
line. Local men, including Commission
er W. A. Taylor of this precinct, show 
Sd what the paving northward wil 
mean when the proposed highway U 
Liberal, Kans.. is opened up by con
struction of a bridge across the Cana
dian river.

An Engineering Problem
The state representatives pointed ou 

that the location is an engineerint 
problem, and said that highway engi 
neer Gilchrist will order a locatiiu 
survey very soon. There has been dis 
cussion of possible routes eastware 
from Pampa. north or south of the 
railroad, and Pampa and Miami ar- 
Joining efforts to get state aid on th< 
present north route out of Pampa, foi 
which county money recently was vot

“ “We are out to get first-hand infor 
mation on road conditions in the Pan 
handle, and we will give most of ou: 
limited time to hearing your repres 
entatlves,” Commissioner Sterlinp 
said when introduced.

He was followed by Commissicne’ 
Ely. who spoke strongly for a dura
ble, connected system of state high 
ways. He characterized the preclnc 
bond issue method as “unfortunate,’ 
and expressed the hope that Gra; 
county may yet merge these issues ir 
a county-wide election. He said the 
state commission is “not interested ir 
building roads to serve local needs.- 
but prefers to let each county built" 
lateral lines to state designated high
ways as may be deemed expedient 
That Texas has 20.000 miles of designat
ed roads and limited funds with which 
to build the hard surfaces was assert- 
ted to be a problem which must be sol 
ved by better methods than now ex
ist.
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; Boy Scout adult leaders of Pampa 
Panhandle, Canadian, and Miami me 
here Thursday evening and decided t. 
underwrite the $800 necessary to organ
ize a new Scout council for this area.

This fund, to be raised soon, wi' 
apportioned as follows: Pampa. $300 
Panhandle, $200; Canadian. *200, ant 
Miami. $100. White Deer, Phillips, am 
Borger are expected to Join the move 
ment and pay their share of the year': 
budget, which has not been set. and o' 
which the above apportionments will 
be a part.

An organization committee, headed 
by Scott Barcus as general chairmar 
and W. R. Arnold of Panhandle as 
secretary and treasurer, was named. Lo
cal chairmen for the committee on or
ganization are: Pampa, the Rev. Tom 
W. Brabham; Canadian. H. C. Wil
bur; Panhandle. Roy Walker. Othei 
chairmen are yet to be chosen,

HEFLIN AGAIN 
FLAYS SMITH

Denies South Is Going 
For New York 

Governor
WASHINGTON. April 13 — OP) — 

Senator Heflin of Alabama made ano
ther attack on Governor Smith of 
New York today in the Senate, charg
ing that he was the head of th< 
Roman Catholic political machine in 
America.

"There are two standards in this 
country.”■ Heflin shouted to a ful 
chamber and crowded galleries. "They 
are the Roman standard and th 
American standard When they clash

i one must go down and it will nol be 
It is planned to put an organization j the American standard".

| executive into the field next w«*k Th( Basing his add res., upon what he 
i new council will be formed with the j said had b(.,.n a threat made a„ alnst 
co-operation of the state organization : thc people cf the South by the

comptroller of the state of New York,

Mayor Walker Meets the Sculptor

us&
* * * »  - f •

Road Building
PESSIMISM AT

MITCHEL FIELD

■ I
I

and will be one of the four into whicl 
the Panhandle is being divided 

E. E. Voss of Dal)as. deputy region
al executive, attended the meeting here

King Albert ot Belgium does' not op
pose tile marriage of his nephew tc 
Miss Margaret "Peggy ’ Watson, Wash
ington society girl (above). At least 
the prince, who also Is the Duke de 
Nemours, says so, and further declares 
that he is going right ahead with his 
pans to be married as soon as pos
sible.

AMARILLO MAN 
KILLED TODAY

Zinc Smelter Worker 
Die* When Steel 

Strike* Him
AMARILLO. April 1 J.—</P>—K. 

B. Foreman, S5. $ master
mechanic and a foreman for the 
United State* Zinc company here, 
was killed today wheh k piece of 
structural steel fell on him. His 
widow, a son, Paul B. of Portland. 
Ore, and * daughter, Hulda of 
Pueblo, Colo., survive.

Movie Star Will 
Join Local Legion*1 

at Meeting Tonight

(See LOCATION. Page 8.)

Members of the Pampa post of the , 
American Legion will gather at the ! arill°  
Legion home tonight at 10:30 o'clock 
the occasion to be the reception into th( | 
local post as an honorary member oi 
Jack Hoxie, famous western movie 
star, who is appearing at the Rex the 
atre today, and of his manager G. W 
Wall of Hollywood. Calif

Commander R. A. Webb is desirou: 
that a full membership be present to 
receive the cowboy from California in
to the local post. A short social prog
ram will be given, followed by a dutch 
lunch In the home.

Tuesday night will be social night, al 
the Legion home and an cxcellen* 
program has been arranged for thai 
occasion

Railroad Progress 
Described at Lions 

Club Thursday
Satisfactory progress cn the Kell 

railroad project Was reported t* Pam pc

mittee. who said, however, that collec
tions cf pledges are behind schedule 
and that $5.ooo in cash ijiust be paid ir 
ot once.

Most cf the right-of-way has been 
obtained and the bulk of it paid for 
excepting some portions which will 
have to be legally condemned to ob
tain a reasonable settlement. Indica
tions are that all arrangements foi 
starting the railroad work May 1 will 
be made, and those who made pledges 
to make this possible are urged to co
operate with the comrhtttee now.

The principal classification talk of 
the day was made by Carci Kings- 
bery, who spoke on natural gas and 
the Pampa distributing system There 
are about 1,480 gas meters in Pampa 
he said, some of which serve from It 
to 80 families Based upon this fact 
Pampa has well over 8,000 residents 
within the city limits and many othei 

| thousands within the immediate ter
ritory.

That the city la building up rapidly 
was shown by the fact the gas com
pany is connecting an average of about 
fobr new meters per day. The firm is 
increasing in size of the gas mains to 
care for present and future growth 
There is a total of about 23 miles ol 
main gas lines In the city now. Mr 
Klngsbery declared that the system 
built up by Mr. Woodward is one di 
the best ever taken over by the Cen
tral States Power and Light company 
He also described the methods ol 
equalizing pressure throughout the 
system, and of how emergencies arc 
handled.

Visitors of the day Include K. T. Vi
cars, L. C. McMurtry of Pampa ant* 
Merle Bohen and T. D. O'Brien of Am-

Heflin quoted the comptroller as hav
ing said in a speech in Vtrginiaa that 
the Northern Democrats would punish 
those of tiie South if they did not 

* go along with Smith for the presi- 
| dency by having Uieir congressmei 
I vote against legislation of interest to 
I the South.
, "They claim Arkansas has, gone fof 
i Smith new,” tire Alabaman continued'. 
"I say that it is against him ten to 
one and if the delegation is delivered 
.0  him there will be mere political 
tombstones around here than you have 
aver Sew."

Calling on Senator Borah. Republi
can, Idaho, to Introduce a resolution 
tor investigation of Campaign funds. 
tJefllin suggested that the investiga
tors “cnM the Tjjr-naovites before 
them j starting with Jimmie Walker.”

"He is a smooth artist, the Slickest 
?el in the pond." he said.

"They say that ths Louisiana dele- 
wrnt cn. "Champ Clark's son-in-law 
ration will support Al Smith”, Heflin 
has been here and I understand try- 
'ng to get a vote in Louisiana so that 
rod say that the Louisiana delegation 
the people may express themselves 
is for Smith.”

This reference was to James H 
Thomson, publisher of the New Or
leans Item.

NOW PREVAILS
Tran*- Atlantic Plane 

I* Down Somewhere
Bv Now

REPORTED SEEN
BY CANADIANS I

Big Crowd Anxiously 
Awaits at Mitchell 

Field , .  -JB *

■:*SS5
1

New York's Mayer Jimmy Walker went to Stone Mountain the other day | 
tc accept, in the name ot the nati- n, tire gigantic Lee Memorial now being 
carved on the face of tire cliff. Here he is shown meeting the sculptor 1 
Augustus Lukeman. right, who lias had charge if the work since the figure 
of Lee and his famous horse. Traveler. w*s begun. The unveiling took 
place 03 years to a day alter the surrender cf General Lee at Appomattox.

KERM NLLE COUPLE KILLEU 
US TRAIN HITS AUTOMOBILE}

Student Aviator on 
Attempt to Break 

Endurance Record
ST. PAUL, Minn.. April 13.—((Pi- 

Forced down by a blinding snowstorm 
Oene Shank landed hhis 00-horsepow
er bi-plane at 9:18 a. m., here today 
after establishing a world's record foi 
sustained flight of a light airplane, a; 
shown in records available here.

The 22-year old St. Paul pilot was In 
the air 14 hours and 28 minutes, better
ing th# mark of 12 hours 38 minute.* 
made by Harry Brooks in a small Ford 
plane recently In a flight from De
troit to Titusville, Fla. Brook^ later wai 
killed.

’'M N NiiiaijN NN t
HUNTER, April 13.—Oft—Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Griffin of K-rrville were 

killed near here today when a M. K. A. passenger train struck their auto
mobile hurling the (wo occupants 35 feet beneath a railway bridge.

It was several hours before the eoup’eV. identity was established by Jus
tice of tike Pe;u r A- £ . Mueller of New Braunfels, where the bodes were 
taken on th? Jrafn which struck them.

Belief was expressed that the victims had failed to halt at the Hunter 
grade crossing, presuming that-the train, a fast limited, would stop at the 
station.

KF.RRVILLE, April 13.—(/Pi—IV. O. Griffin of Kerrville, who, with his 
wife, was kiP 'd In a railroad crossing accideqt near Hunter today, had gone 
to San Marcos after Mrs. Griffin, who was attending school there, so both 
could go to Brownsville, where he had obtained a position in a chain store.

Mr. Griffin was a native of Hunt, 18 miles from here, where his father 
and motli-r reside. Mrs. Griffin formerly taught school at Hunt.

W. R. Kaufman to Draw Plans for
New Courthouse for Gray County

Wilkin* Is Testing 
Plane for Flight

W. R. Kaufman. Pampa architect

NEW YORK. April IS.—<*>>— 
With fuel for only an hour and a 
half more, at most, of flying, at 
3 p. m„ Eastern Standard time, 
the German Plane Bremen, was 
un-eported on its flight from Ire
land, beyond a Canadian press re
port that it was believed to have 
passed over Nova Scotia Utls 
morning.

MITCHEL FIELD, N. Y„ April— 
13—WPt—A crowd beginning to tire 
of rumors which had fed its csv* 
thusiasnj since early morning hung 
on doggedly here this afternoon, 
determined to be on hand should 
the Trans-Atlantic Bremen at lust 
arrive. _ V * J'*‘-

Optimism which had' been un
reasonably buoyant -artier, wan
'd  steadily and gave way to Juot 
as unreasonable pessimism. <

At 2 p. m., almost 38 hours niter

s - a w s t a r  -
at J.0t*e.

BATH. Maine April 13.- 
gtiardrmen at Popham Beach, at I 
mouth of the Kennebec river, * 
ported that they heard the 
airplane at about I 20 o'clock. 
Standard time, this afternoon 
finally Sighted one, flying very hti|h> 
and headed west. : ' •

They said the plane was so tar off1 
they could not get any distinguishing 
marks

yesterday afternoon was chosen by tht 
j  county commissioners to draw ur 
! plans for the new courthouse on tht 

Over North Pole usual fee basis of 5 per cent of total
--------. | cost.

SEATTLE. Wash., April ^3.—<JP)—R e -, Mr. Kaufman and the commission- 
ports of amateur operators that they I ers are planning to begin next Tuesday 
had heard Captain George H. Wil- a series of trips to neighboring coun
kins’ radio, and that he apparently i ties to inspect various types of court- 
was making test flights from P o ut' houses Just what effect the county

seat removal election contest will hav< 
on actual construction has not beer 
determined, but plans for the build-

KINGSPORT, N S., April 13—UPf—A 
plane flying very high and proceeding 
west Southwest, was sighted ovst- . 
Kingsport at 10:30 o'clock Atlantic 
Standard time this morning by Cap
tain Barkhouse, of the Canadian gwg-. 
errtment marine steamer Arras. G*4te' 
tain Barkhouse said it was too high 
to distinguish any markings, but 
was sure it was the German plane 
Bremen.

He said several other persons SMS. 
and heard the plane. . * r ,

Kingsport is on the west shore, <$(, 
Midas Basin, on the north coast af 
Nova Scotia, four miles from Canning 
It is a rail point. It is about *00 
miles from New York in an air line.

GEHRIG GETS HOMER

PHILADELPHIA, April 13.--W — 
Gehrig opened his 1928 home run 
campaign today by poling out a cir
cuit drive off Eddie Rommel in the 
second inning of the New York Yan
kees- Philadelphia Athletics game. 
The drive cleared the fence in right 
center and went into a window of a 
house across the street from the ball 
park.

D1X VERY ILL

OLDTIME FIDDLERS URGED
TO REGISTER FOR CONTEST

EAST TEXAS—Tonight Unsettled 
probably shpwers in northeast pot 
tion, colder in extreme northwest por
tion; Saturday generally fair in west 
unsettled in-east portion Probably rair 
Saturday morning in east portion; cold
er In north and west portions; much 
colder Saturday night.

WEST TEXAS—Tonight and Satur
day generally fair except unsettled 
With probable snow flurries in the Pan 
handle; colder tonight in north portion 
with temperature near freezing in the 

colder Saturday.

Gray county oldtime fiddlers ore 
asked to register at the Rex theatre, 
by telephone if desired, by tomorrow 
noon for the fiddling contest to be 
held at the theatre Saturday evening 
at 9 o'clock.

Prizes of $10 and $5 are offered to 
wlniters of the first two places, and j day caused the death of Mbs. Molllf

LOS ANGELES, April 13.—Rich
ard Dix, film actor, operated on three 
days ago for appendicitis, was re
ported from *thc Roosevelt hospital 
here today to be in a critical condi
tion.

WOMAN'S BURNS FATAL

WAXAHACHIE. April 13.—t/P)—
Burns siffered at her home at Ovllla 
near here, when her clothing caught 
fire os sho walked past a stove, to-

the first-place winner will go to Ama 
rtllo April 27 to compete for all-P-n 
handle honors and $150 in prizes of
fered by the Tri-State Fair associa
tion

Harder. 80.

Martin McGarrity of the McGsriity 
Motor company Is in Wichita Fails tht* 
week attending a dealers meeting.

St. Paul. Minn., April 13.—UP)—In his 
fourth attempt to establish a hew en
durance record. Gene Shank. 22-yeai 
old student aviator, had the advantage 
pf ideal flying weather as he glided 
throught the air over St. Paul today.

Shank took the air at 6:50 Thursday 
in an effort to better the record of II 
hours, 38 minutes for light planet 
equipped with less than 100  horsepower 
He Is flying the 90 horsepower plane in 
which he made his precious attempts.

If he betters this record. Shank plan* 
to remain in the air in an attempt V 
better the solo mark set by Col. Char 
les Lindbergh when he flew to Pari: 
in 33 1-2 hours, and the world's endur
ance record of 53 hours and 38 min
utes recently set by Haldemnn anr’ 
Stinson. r.v

Thomas Is Appointed 
to Training School

In recognition of his service and 
ability Frank J. Thomas, local man and 
adjustant of the Kerlev-Crossmftn pos' 
cf the American Legion, has received 
a certificate and the appointment ft' 
Gray county representative at the mil
itary training school to be conducted 
this slimmer at Fort Sill.

The certificate and; accompanying 
letters were signed by Ralph Durkin 
civilian Bide to the secretary df war.

Mr. Thomas would like to get ir. 
touch with anyone wishing to attend 
the camp at Fort Sill this summer.

Barrow, were discontinued in advicef; 
received from Alaska last night.

The entire radio net of the signal | .____ ... .
corps in Alaska had been instructed tc n^ ‘ 1 
listen continuously for Wilkins* mes-; The type of building contemplate?

and h u S  would cost about $200,000, and would sages and his contemplated flight with f - ’.f  «,«.,! a «'
Lieutenant Carl Ben Etlson over the ent,,rel? f ^  °
top Of the world. They reported hear- (stone*' ^  Ja“  ™ 1
ing no word from the avi.tor-expior-
er for a week when he informed them; 
he had been delayed by cloudy v.eath-1 basement would contain an assembly
er. Nor have they heard his plane in hal1' rest room an,<L S<J!?t**v air In accordance with latest designs ir

In event the explorers crashed ;r : JaUs. the mens and womens cells wUl 
their atempt to take off for Spitzcn- *<* Placedf we‘l back so 'biey m av^o 
bergen. on the other side cf the north from <hpf ^  elevate,
pole from their base. It would take a' 1':',u be convenient to the sheriffs of* 
least 22 days for the news to reach:
here. The only ether means of comma- The district rrurtroom is to be o 
nicaticn. besides. Wilkins' radio, be fwo-storv height of ert ng and witb 
tween Barrow and the outside is by Ja balcony will sea »bout M<> 
a 400-mile overland journey by deg The first floor plans will V^hid 

... rent—hue rcems for abstractors and a small as-team to Kotzebue._________. embly room for county court. Heat
ing will be by vacuum-vaper system. 

P ‘  o l  D , „  J  r n n r n Kt The county commissioners likely wil
F i r s t  u a n a  L O n c e r i  issue warrants to finance the protect

P i n . M o l -  T o n i s r h t 1 The courthouse will be located immedi- a i  r i a  i v i o r  u m g m  ^  w.llth ot central high school
where the recently purchased plot ma*

The flight of the German plans, 
ths Bremen, from Ireland to New 
York had been underway 37 heurs 
at 12:30 p. in.. Central Standard 
time, today and in all that time the 
only report of its probable progress 
came from the Canadian press, which 
stated that two men at Kingsport, N. 
S„ thought It was high overhead oi 
8:31 a. m. No Canadian pianss wore 
In that vicinity at the time, so tad. 
as known,
The Canadian press quoted these 

men as saying that the plane was #09 
high for them to distinguish any de
tail but they were confident that 'ft 
was the monoplane which took off .M 
Baldonnel airdrome yesterday for 
flight to Mitchel Field, N. Y. \'*p 

In the four hours that followed, 
confirming reports were received 

lere along the Atlantic seaboard.
(See BREMEN page g]

The first band concert to be giver 
by the newly organized Pampa banc' 
under the leadership of Kermit Vicar: 
will be given in the Pla-Mor audito
rium tonight commencing at 8 o'clock 
TTle band is composed of 25 pieces, and 
concerts will be given to raise monej 
to purchase music and uniforms foi 
the members.

Besides marches, fiature band selec

ts altered slightly to permit wideninp 
r ( the narrow streets running by it dr 
three sides.

FRENCHMEN TO ROME

ALEPPO. Syria, April 13.—(A*)—Dieu- 
denno Costes and Joseph Lebrix 
French flyers whe arrived here at 5 a

tions, and popular selections, specie J  m„ today, hopped off again at 9 a m 
numbers wiU be rendered by Mrs. Vi j They h pc to reach RGne tomorrov 
ola Morrow. Mr and Mvs. McAnnalty , and Paris tomorrow afternoon, com- 
and Pete Bradford. j  pleting A flight from Tokyo.

1
(By The Associated PresUf

Norbeck nugatory bird refuge bill’ll 
before Senate; House continue* pon- 
ideratton legislative supply measure.
Senate finance committed heary 

Chamber of Commerce tax proposals.
King resolution for purvey Indian 

■r-ndttions before Senate Indian affairs 
committee.

Senate agriculture committee haW# 
hearings on Ransdell cotton futures 
bill t :

Parker motor hus regulation bill re- 
mairrt before House interstate com- 
.nece committee.

House agriculture committee consid
ers Vinson cotton exchange measure.

; ' T i

i
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School Children
Housewives

COPYRIGHT ^ A N N E  AUSTIN AUTHOR Of
SAINT AND SINNER

did nut relinquish her claim upon Da
vid's love and friendship, but before 
the flAt word tumbled cut, the old tn- 
hibltuation against tattling, taught her 
in the stem school of life in un or
phanage, restrained her.'

"You’re all so good to me,” she chok
ed. then turned abruptly away to where 
“Pltty Sing,” the• midget, was impati
ently awaiting her human sedan-chair.

"I don't want to influence you un
duly," the midgqt piped In her prim 
high little voice, “but Mr. Bybee and 
Qus are right. You are safer with the 
carnival than anywhere else in the 
state, and if you ran away I should be 
very sorry. I like you, Sally I like you 
very much.”'

The dress tent was taken down by 
the "white hopes" almost before the 
women performers had had time to 
change from show clothes to night
gowns and kimonos. By 12 o'clock the 
lot was as bare-of tents and booths and 
ferris wheels and motordromes and 
"whips” and merry-go-rounds as If 
those mechanical symbols of joy and 
fun had never existed.
■* And Sally lay on the lumpy, smelly 
mattress of her upper berth In the an
cient Pullman car, waiting for her Da
vid’s whistled signal—a bar of “Al
ways.” She was fully dressed.

heart sang the words—"IHebj 
loVlngvyou—always! Not for Just an- 
hour, not for Just a day, not for Just' 
a year, but always!”
* She could hfl-ve sent word to David 
by Gus or PopffiWbee that She had giv
en up her frantic plan to run away; 
that he need not meet her In the dark
ness of the pulsing, hot June night. But 

Bad nob--
It came thch—clear and true, the 

Whistled motes' of the song which hei 
heart sang to -David— "I ’ll be loving
BfHfe^ggys!"

Sheedged the side at the berth, 
the toe of her slipper groping until It 
found the edge of the lower berth In 
RvMiatf tty midget was sleeping. When 
she was safe* in the aisle she cast a 
fearful glance up and down the car 
and noted with uneasy surprise that 
Nita's berth, directly opposite the mid
get's,'was still unoccupied, the green 
curtains spread wide so that the gray
ish-white blur of the sheet and pillow 
was plainly diseemible In .the faint 
light from the one electric' globe over 
the door

gaining time, subtly frightening the 
constable, whose face had gone redder 
and redder, whose eyes glanced with 
furtive unease from- the crystal to the 
grinning faces of his "fellow-towns
men," who apparently had no great 
love for Constable Sam Pelton.

Then that which Ous had arranged 
by means of a code signal took place 
Two "schiUers." hastily summoned by a 
carnival employe, suddenly broke Inti 
loud curses and sharp, slapping blow: 
which echoed In the instantly quiel 
tent.

“Pick my pocket, would you?" tlu 
aucous voice of a "schiller" demanded 

between slaps and punches. "I seen yoi 
—sneakin’ your hand In my pocket!"

Constable Pelton. glad to be able tc 
Assert his authority, glad also, possi
bly, TO escape a too intimate revelatior 
of his past. bounded from the plat
form, collared tbe fighting "schrillers.' 
and dragged them triumphantly aw-
«y.

When the last stragglers of the car
nival crowd had been ushered rathei

guys think I am. I’m on to your tricks 
—been going to carnivals man and boy 
for 50 years."

With his eyes as remote and sad and 
patient as if he had not heard or un
derstood a word of the constable’s In
sult. Jan obeyed, rolling his trousers 
to the knees. When the Doubting 
Thomas representative of the law had 
’pincltacj the pale, putty-c.tlored flesh of 
Jan's pitifully thin calves and found 
them to be flesh-and-blood Indeed, he 
passed on, red of face, furious at the 
snorts cf laughter which filled the 
tent.

"What if he takes a notion to wash 
my fa n ?” Sally shivered, bending low 
in an Rut^de of mwtic concentration 
over the crysOilMIlcE i*Q» ftK p re tenth 
Ing to read for a farmersMlfskwho R X

Doctor* v: 
Lawyer* 

Merchant* 
Oil Men 
Farmer* 

Tradesmen

Business Women 
School Teachers 
Music Teachers 

Nurses 
Sales Ladies 
Everybody

David and Sally ran away and Jala 
S lamlTal David aa cook’s helper and 
Stitt as IPrineeas Lalla," crystal gaser 

The midget, "Pltty Sing,’* takes a 
fsaey to Sally and warns her to beware 
•d Mta. Mrs. Bybee, wife of the car- 
aival owner, premises Solly she will go

WeWs about Sally’s mother. Sally has 
UM her about her years In the orphan
age and that the only Information she 
hso about her mother le that she lived 
i« Stanton at one time. Later In the 
morning when Mrs. Bybee sends for 
per. She gees with anxious heart.

CHAPTER XXII
Jf’Pqor kid!" David consoled lief "UT-j 
tor her first almost hysterical outburst j 

can’t talk to you now, and you 
shouldn't be here. You've got to go back { 
for Jour last performance. The show 
has to go oh. They've been dMenh fqg 
us, and we can't throw th«g  “ )V'-r9 
without warning.” "

"But David, we've got to run awa; 1 
again!" Sally whimpered, clinging tc 
both his arms. bare 
Shoulders In anticipation of hlpwflRWUI 
hoping to load (he carnival for its: 
20-mile drag to the capital. “We can’t 
gO hack to capital City We'll he caught! 
Bjsten, David—" ?* W
-"•TJO back to yafte show tent,” David 
ctdnmanded her qtdrnly, “ I’ll be work- 
tng pretty late helping to load up. but
,01 . . . l  ‘ A . ..  imHei

uncerei
rose from her chair and 
!y to where Ous. the barker, stood talk
ing with Pop Bybee, owner and manag
er of Bybee'^Sigger and Better Carni
val. - W

"Thank you. Gus! I was scared now? 
jy to death! It was wonderful the vraj 
jrou stajlod along till those two rubes—’

Wasn't It lucky for me they did?" sh< 
«d& d naively. -  ,

AT 7:30 P.M.
STARTING APRIL 21§T"Hell, kid!" Gus grinned at her and 

tilted- his derby more rakishly over hh 
left eye. “ It was a frameup. TUeni'steui 
boys. The guy that pretended to have 
his pocket picked will swear he made e 
mistake, and the worst old Sam can 
do is to have 'em fhud d m * —  
conduct. Ill square it with ’em, and 
thuy’ll be In Capital City by show-time

farmer’s wife commanded tartly. ”G< 
on. Princess Lalla. I think you’re jusl 
wonderful—knowing about my mothej 
being dead and W en' her name ant

No strings attachd--No purchase required 
PLEASE CALL A T  TH E STORE AND  

ASK  US AB O U T IT ;

readingAnd Sally continued the 
with Constable Pelton breathing audi
bly upon her neck as she bent hei 
small head gravely over 
when she could think of ndining fsllt 
to tell the highly pleased woman, she 
was desperate. It seemed to her that

Ml whistle a bar tor Alwggs under 
yoar Pullman window. We sflVsleep on 
(he train tonight, and pull out for 
Capital City some time before morn- 
thg We pick up the engine at three 
o’clock. I believe Plenty uPWlaw liaam 
to decide what to do.” He shook her 
% lltttle to make. her stop shivering 
god whimpering with fear. “Buck up 
Ddney! I’m not going to let the police

bright, pale-blue eyes gleaming in the 
lobster-red expanse of his old face 
‘‘Didn’t I tell you, child, that the law 
couldn't touch you long as you stuck 
with the carnival? Dave tells me you’re 
babbling abcut running away again 
because we're hitting the trail fer your 
home town tonight. You stick, Sally 
O BIj ittldme bbd Gus and tire rest of uc
iirtll t o k o  m Vii rtf "  S ■ "  -

TWW.WBtf m t hi—tewt-was looking at 
her. reading panic in her trembling 
fingers, in her fluttering eyelids.

"Oimme a knock-down to my past 
present and future, Sister," the consta
ble suggested with heavy sarcasm and 
a— ntftr-,-1 of thf

get you; neither 'is Pop Bybee. Dear 
little Sally!" and he stooped^uiu^jU 
treat height to brush the 
short, brown-powdered nose with his

Credit Extended
will take cart- of you.” '  ■'

Sally’s lips parted to tell him of Ni
ta's threat to tip off the police if she

ter make it a good one, or I'll run you 
in for obtaining money under falsi 

l^retenaag-rCqme on. now! Miz Holtz- 
man has. already give you a good tip- 
off. and I guess my star speaks for it
self. Knowing my name and my busi
ness, you oughta be able to take a pret
ty good line for me, but if you don't 
tell me my wife's name, how many 
kids I got. where I come from, and any
thing else I’m a.-mind to ask you, 1 11 
make you a present of free board and 
ledging at the county’s expense.” 

Unknown to Sally, whose eyes were 
fixed, blind with tear, upon the crystal 
tightly cupped In her ice-cold palms, 
Ous, the barker, had drawn near en
ough to hear the constable's threats and 
demands.

"Sure, officer!” he boomed hearily, to 
Sally’s amazement. ’Just ask the little 
lady anything you like. She sees all 
knows all. Step right up, folks, and

____ , _______ ____ hear Princess Lalla, favorite crystal-
■ubstltotes. Antf if a naH’s WHA.f'-em  gaser to the Sultan of Turkey before 
with It! Sort of an epicure. Boffo is! she escaped from his liarcm tell you 
Have a handful of glass and nails with fellow-townsman. Constable Sam Pcl- 
Boffo, officer! Big-hearted, that's Bof- ton, the truth,, the.who|p,truth and 
f o r  a  something b e s iW liJ I B ^ l» M * i It**
i The constable mused hastily and things that are going to happen to him 
the crowd roared with deligh ^ p ie  di*. that Officer Sam don’t yet dream of! 
comfited oflcer of the Step>lgfi<fcp, folks! Dont .be bashful!
er to make his ’disparaging Inspection Step u p 'S T  feet an earful about ypui 
of Jan, the giant from Holland. esteemed wUow-townsman and offl-

"Pull up your pants legs oer of the*law—"
see your stilts,” the constat* orderel Sally -fait, tly) {Ye. pelting, $lpwly in 
suthoratlvely “I ain't the aRker m i  he*r veins. Dear Gus! Hi was Stalling

(See GIRL ALONE, Page 7.)

Phone 105

_  — p r ice s
far every purse and purpose

Home Demonstration— Now  we have
just the kiod of cleaner you want— W the price 
you wane te  pej for k. And we otfer you the 
pnvik^s cwf^ryhi* Okie the cleaner hi'your own 
hm ’ic. just look at the deanets oo the floor of 
cur (aore andisM VS which one to send over to 
yuan house. ti

A h  three have double'action— super-suction 
and a b,rush. And kt each cleaner

motor arp mounted in ball
•* - < Pit v b-iyais

1 - . viO >uiq
■* '<* . '<j i  ‘ l l t u t o a

' -’i?* V'-> U o .nxjT
•Why I i saw *su tf

• • * - vlt
V ,.u. ; |ui

«t; WOMt
< fy. 'ucaxuK u

• S >.( to - i|
xiiLu**.

• i H'llMt ,,-ii

B eca u se  %ue are d e liv e rin g  m ore 
Chevrolets than at any other time i 
history, we are offering a number o f t 
tional value* in reconditioned used
Our Used cars carry an and where worn, J 
official O. K. tac which Is by J n ew  part. T1 
repnsduced on this page. enables anyone to 
Attached to a used car by used car with a 
a Chevrolet dealer it sigrib confidence as tx> 
fies that every vital part of * factory operation, 
the car hare been inspected, price is  A bsolu t'
properjy reconditioned .andright.

Reasons why you should buy yoar 
used car from a Chevrolet dealer

d  —Chevrolet dealer* have been —Chevrolet dealers h
I  selected by  the Chevrolet M otor A  d tu ry  m od cn i toMs

holesale and Retail
THINGS TO EAT FC^l ^E^S”

wMoUmn,
cushions

die favorite J S  I r p f r 4? / ■ " • w B H S l  V I  —  C h tv r .> i« ii» » le t ,o ff,r I, ^ l a «  S — C h « v r , l , l  d « » l , r ,  d t t ir
T p  * 1  ft  I I  H r  I ' ^  V / "  * £  o n ,  p l«n otiglnM ni rndorani 4  « 'K«i wU* « t  «•**! c»r  buv.r'  t  ' /  ! \ "  <11 A m  b,*»Clw»^e«Ma«orCoin»,‘iT. *  M K a i b r n ^ l M n• . ■ : M / fm  •.
A few of our exceptional Used Car values 

“ with an OK that counts’ ’■“ — I -  t * S ' >  < v i »  V  . . . >

Pound

S Pound Can

J D u p l e x T  |

Premier Duplex is the nationally! 
famous cicanev which has never ysl 
been surpassed for excellence and 
pscfcnnaifa-e.

“favorite”  Peaberry 
Pound ----------------

1928 CHEVROLET ROADSTER
Only been driven 1800 mites, not 
a .blemish. Is a regl bargain, 
fully equipped.

1927 CHEVROLET ROADSTER
A car bought new ih'lWvember 
1927. Disc ofoeels. bumpers, 
original factory Duco. Must be 
reen to be appreciated. *ir>o 
down, balance monthly.' -

1927 FORD COUPE
In good condition. >V-e wire 
wheels, new Duco, five good 
tires.

■ 1928 DODGE ROADSTER
been carefully gone

192(1 CHEVROLET COUPE
> . -t: W^v,-.

In first class condlUon. a  dandy 
gpod car for sfctvice and plea
sure

1927 CHEVROLET COUPE
Mechanically perfect, new black i 
Duco finish. $190 cash, balance 
monthly payments. ’

"R e a ”  Pure,
4 Pound Pail

Has been carefully gone over 
and in excellent mechanical con
dition, finish good. $ 10 0  down, 
balance monthly payments.

Only $5 down will put any 
one of these cleaners in your 
homol’ • v

Southwestern
PUBLIC SCKVICB Culberson - Smalling Chevrolet

PAM PA, T E X A S
^  ’* f  ?  • ••• ; „t cfc A-'..,.: P, •. •* * y - i»  •

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value

C o m p a n y
P am pa. Texas

with an X)K that counts

i m I0LDERS j  !I7c
I l f  Freeh Pork A f |  
I K  Pound ___________  * U t



peunani

LouitUnt
,.).dro|jS«,' rlS

Fresh -f» 
tram r 
South 
T o m .  /,'Have your car washed 

polished and greaaod
» a free lesion In de-jidrsing, ' demoifetrated by the Prince of Wales 
tap ‘ lie seems to be going oyer ttlerty. but the center picture tells you 

r story' .It shows Miss M ufflit• H burrowing for peanuts dr some- 
while the prince plucks violets. The third chapter (lower picture) 
MlM‘ Muflltt rolling. trying to regain her composure, while the prince 
tjW tafc alb r f ■ - f ;o' i • * ; • *............

TH E PAM PA  
A U T O  LAUNDRY
; W J  Foster Avenue

- i-
Day -and Night Service 

Caro called for and de- 
i  £. liverpd
f'. • ' ’V ; - .

Chas. Rathmell
John G. Bunnell

’ big margin better than -most Ot the 
wrestlers appearing in this section 
Dutch Betloe of Borger staved with- Ko- 
pecky 22 minutes and gave • a good 
headlock exhibition, but the Bohemian ; 
trom Taylor, feigning great fatigue ahd' 
apparently reel log from headlock* and 1 
body slams, came suddenly to life, lif
ted the Dutchman high, slammed him 
to the mat. and It was all -over. Tar- 
zan style. Kopecky Inflated his up
per torsb, and strutted about to re- 

from the fans. J
to^wo runner

s
City today vj£

iprnen* in rea
M r, Henry B.

M  J  B ,  t h e  f u l l  f l a v o r e d
*' . > V * • •;* V -J. "yesterday ta .sHghtly increase bMrjead;

MC24 to reUlrt leadership in etapsei 
time with a mark of 246 49:31 Oavusz 
needed su tumrs and 32 minutes, giving, 
turn fc total of 3«8rl9:50 for the 1,451

B! fee the slug 
a good chanc< 
boys are slug-

830 o’Clock
; / /  " 'Entertaining Borger Post—  

Meirtber Come
D O W r-FO R G ET THE BIG FE

* $ T  H r u ; •» i
f ltT A a  jJ tr  h ^ H M tM

U  many expected. Tor Sandova came. 
Mack1 unhurt and Toughed things from 
the Start, He stayed with the rampag
ing Indian 23 minute*. -1 taking and 
giving touch punishment that didn’t 
come under the general elasslfioatior 

1 o f -wrestling. He uaed some headtockf
A'--K ■

he reeled tedlc In * ’ corner 
fui JOe > flung' himself forward 
lyipg body scissors that ttv 
» k  with a Krunt and it wouk 
en all over 'had the ropes ant
ndy Sartdova held eut-a few 
longer and tried -several head- 
it soon -tfc'was lied up In Ml.-, but soon tie wag tied up In ecis- 

taMs to which he surrendered. 
t»UI Jce Won many friends in hk 
-appearance, due to h t»4fkme-tac- 
snd Use feel thet he crawled • al
gor'the middle cf the square—uot

m *  preliminary Joe Kopecky
or half, pound

oW idPtit ;,T « 
eiich departwi c «  th -̂ 

. cteariihE, j>res«in#r, al-

f
P h o p t e i p r ;
Vt fjv '*/

,^0CUE;i
C L E A N E R S
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How to Fall Off a Horse Grower Alexander 
Starts Off With 
Brilliant Shut-Out

(By The Associated Kress.) ■ 1 
drover Cleveland Alexander stll 

wears eritb dignity the appellation oi 
“Alex the (Meet ”

The burden of 41 summers, not to 
mention winters, apparently , rests 
lightly upon the broad shoulders of thb 
old knight of baseball ware. - 

Entering upon his 18th major league 
season, he turned back t)>e champion 
Pirates without a run' In the lists ai 
St. Louis yesterday while hia cardinal 
mates triumphed by 5 to 0.

Alexander's effectiveness in keeping 
the Corsairs' seven singles well scatter
ed puts a more threatening aspect on 
the Cardinal pennant hopes. Figuring 
exhibition performances in the spring 
training exercises, It marked nineteen 
scareless innings for the veteran right 
handed. Alexander convinced the fane 
that he retains his superb control of 
curves and speed. • »-

Opposing qld Alex on the hill was 
Burleigh Grimes, who was back In 
Pittsburgh harness after an absence 
of ten years during which time he 
played with the Robins and Olants.

The Cincinnati Redlegs jolted the 
Chicago Cub. for the second -consecu
tive day, this time by 8 ta 3, a six-run 
flury In the eighth Inning breaking a 
tie of three-all. With th* bases load
ed and two down in the eighth, English 
bungled In fielding Kelly's toiler, al
lowing a run ta trickle in. Before the 
Bruins recovered thyir poise, the War
riors had piled on five more tallies tc 
put the game on, Ice. .* , ;

Although the experts relegated the 
St. Louis Browns to the lowest subway 
level of the American league circuit, 
they broke ouj hv typical Missourian 
manner with another decision over the 
Detroit Tlgery.V.V. to 2, which enabled 
them to share toe crest fpr another day 
at least with the Yanks and Indians.

Making his debut with the Browns 
Jack Ogden, fonrterly qt the Baltimore 
Internationals,' hurled a steady game 
against four opopstng twirters. White- 
sill. Carroll. Stoner, and Smith.

The Chicago White Sox outhit thf 
Indians by |0 to 7 but dropped one. 
other engagement to Cleveland 2 ta 
1, Langford's three-bagger with Jami
son on base lp the sixth inning devel
oping what proved ta be . the margin 
of victory. Joe Shaute had the hits off 
his delivery widely distributed and re
ceived perfect support 

Cold and wet grounds forced Idleness 
upon other big league outfits

P IT 1 f  V-\; , \1» ; y  v '

A chain o f Piggly Wiggly stores all over the world stands 
back of every purchase you make at Piggly Wiggly.

nV. V .»»iV >

*•«» us Vakil 
•’ ** (lUet* » vMIdSa 

I In; *,«• • ,

- , >j.,l'  da It, .„(J ,,
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FI6S, White cooking, 3- pound package. ^ -  “ - - I

DRESSING,1̂  Island, Henards
■PP

lyiPI  ........ . iitiVt<vf“'  V4v: ■ ■ * '

— r ------------

, 't.■ .V,i,

OH . 6(kcent s t e e .  . . . . . . . -— .4 1 c

CANDY. Peanut Brittle, pound -----------------------26«
c\ i n  - V ■ . - i¥>* •

”*5 ', rV’.- riftr./

CRACKERS. Browns, 2-pound M in e <**— UiMle-rM -w -- -----------*1

4p* dp* I  % /
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Daily Newt Our idea of a poor sport 
and officer is one who will do 
in private what he helps to* 
punish others for doing more 
or less in public.

However, that is consider
ably more logical than to 
leave the job to after mar
riage. Reform movements in 
the home are never sweet, 
despite the fact that a woman 
killed her husband with a 
sugar bowl this week.

Sound Your “A”, Professor!
Mumtax Begum, dancing 

girl, plans to take the Mahara
jah of Indore away from his 
American spouse. Mumtez 
told Sikh reporters. Don’t 
tell us that even the reporters 
are getting Sikh over the 
whole thing!

* *  t

Judging from the scope of 
the D A. R. blacklist, it would 
have been much easier for 
them to draw up a list of 
meakers they would listen to.

*  * ♦  *

A Chicago husband sought 
a divorce from his wife be
cause she smoked a cigar. Oh, 
well, girls, a husband is a hus
band, but a good cigar is a 
smoke.

*  *  *

Maybe Rickard will have to 
boost the prices a little oh this 
Tunney-Heeney fight. Other
wise the customers never will
think it’s worth going to see.

• • *
Almost time for the hog

calling contest— or, is it hus
band-calling? We always get 
them mixed up.

Your Trash Hauling
Solicited

San Angelo has issued $40,- 
000 in emergency warrants to 
purchase an airport. In San 
Angelo, as in Pampa, a little 
emergency work would have 
been a lot better.

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

S U I T -
PLAIN DRESSES—  (PI ftl 
Cleaned & Pressed v  * ”  

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 261

Calisthenics is a part of the 
daily routine of policemen in 
Santa Barbara, Cal. Kindly 
explain the big word to the 
children, for they’d never 
guess it by looking* at the 
average policeman. NOTICE

The Starbeams writer in the 
Kansas City Star says he can 
enough silk to “ swish” . Pro
remember when girls wore 
bably the only swish he hears 
now is from automobiles that 
barely miss him.

The AMENICAN LEGION will 
not be responsible for any bills 
contracted by any LEOIONARE 
unless accompanied by a pur
chase voucher properly signed 
and with the LEGION SEAL 
thereon.

Signed,
Executive Committee, ' 

Commander R. A. Webb,
ChairmanThe man who says he has 

never failed to see the sun rise 
must be a Londoner.

JUtM u

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

DENTISTSPHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

LAWYERS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 577— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM lO DUNCAN BUM.

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 11— 8 to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 68

the bombs. That’ ll take care 
of the publicity.

“ Just watch me go after 
those southern delegates! No
body dares pay ’em any 
money this year for votes and 
they’re pretty*, discouraged. 
But after I bring n carload of 
watermelons outside the hall 
and invite them en masse, 
every one of these fine dusky 
boys will march back in carry
ing a McWhorter banner.”

little red apple.
“ And no man has any fewer 

delegates than I have. There 
are some men who haven’t 
any more, but none of them 
are actual candidates.

“ Who can deny that the 
great curse of a presidential

W ASH IN G TO N  
- - -  LETTER

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER 

Phone 480
Office la Smith Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone 831—Res. 539-W 

Office Hours 10 to 12 and 1:30 to 7

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS Nk'KVIGR 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Lund Building 

Huh In ess Phone 108 
Residence Phone 50

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

candidate is delegates?
“ My good friend and es

teemed public servant, Jim 
Watson, will have 33 of therp 
if he’s unlucky. That means 
my majority over Jim is 33.

Nan L. Giikerson, M. D. 
Discuses and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
901 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 973C
W . M. LEWRIGHT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, General Aneothotioa 
and Extraction Work a Specialty, 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 8— Phone 888

DR. W . PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 8 to 18— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46
TWINKLES HENRY L. JORDAN 

Lawyer
Phone 354 Pampa, Texas W . B. WILD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Smith Bldg., Rooms >, 8, 

Phone 282
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

The mayor of ReedsVille, 
Mo., is out of a job— the last 
inhabitant ;except himself 
moved away.'- Truly, no 
matter how great a man is, 
honor comes from his fellows.

MISCELLANEOUS

CONTRACTORS Picture Framing 
By an Expert

Large Assortment of Moulding
Thompson Hardware Co. 1 

Phone 48 I

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 800— Res. Phone 807-J

J. A . ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and. Glaases Fitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(Room* formerly occupied by Dr. 
Elllff.)

Some people in this country 
seem to think Pampa is ano
ther Chicago from an election 
standpoint, but we would hate 
to think any city with 1,500 
gas meters couldn’t poll all the 
votes that we did March 9, 
and more too.

PAM PA FLORISTS
Watch Us Orow 

Cut Flowers—Pot Plants 
30i Foster St. Phone 41

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

Tile Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 
Claycraft Tile Mantles 

Phone 394-W

OUR FINE ARTS PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

i. W . Minn is. Mgr.
Res. Phone 421-W— Shop 280 

Shop In Jones 4b Griffin Warehonae

editorial
ARCHITECTSCHIROPRACTORS

Oldfashioned love must be 
wonderful, if that is what 
caused a Kansas City girl to 
ask a judge to jail her fiance 
to break his whiskey habit be
fore marriage.

DR. AURA W . MANN  
DR. RALPH E. COWLES

CHIROP ACTORS 
Phones: Office 263 Res. 293-1

Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Other Hours at Residence

WILL H. LIGHTFOOT 
RABEY FUNK

Associated Architects 
Office In new Baptist Sunday School 

Building
Phone 926J *

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

SEE, IF FRECKLES SE/oDS 
ME A  COUPLE MORE POSTAL. 

CAPPS FROM AFRICA I'LL 
AAME A  DAN0V COLLECTION 

OF AFRICA STAMPS”

XM SETTIA* 
ANXIOUS FOR 
FRECKLES TO 
COME AOME, 

. AIN'T TOO?

s in c e  fr e c k l e s  )  y e s -B u r  vme m a s  ju st
IS AVMN/, AN' PAS \ SAVIN’ A0M> VUE VNISM 
BEEN SENDIN ME HE MJAS ACME SO AE 
POSTAL CAROS I'M  \ COOLP TELL US ALL 
6E7T/N’ QUITE A  ) ABOUT EUERVflUN®.' 
COLLECTION OF .. ------ ITT
SVOELL STAMPS -  V. 7 7  v e s -a r e n  t
IA C P 6 ME SENDS \  I  \ V0U ANXIOUS 

M E LETTERS FROM )  ' U 7t> SEE AIM 
OTAER PLACES.' ^ h  A T A L L ,

Ve s -a e  c a n t c c m e
ACME 7DO QUICK ro  

SUIT M E -X  SET 
yx> MISS AIM,DON? 

\. y x J ,  . - tM

QA.VES-IAOPE ME AURRIES
OP a n ' COMES AOME BUT X Mope 
AE COMES BV7AE VUA/ OF CHINA, 
ENGLAND, JAAAN, COPEN HAGEN 

AMt7A' NORTH POLE !! .

Jjt is likely that a move will 
be istarted soon to develop and 
utilize this talent, with organi
zation of a Little Theatre of 
gteater proportions at a later 
dgte in prospect. Aside from 
Wf. pleasure derived by th# 
patrons of such productions, 
t{ie enjoyment of those parti
cipating is a greffit factor. 
Therp is more worthwhile 
plantire in doing than seeing 
amateur work, as only those 

fake part knovrit. 
vijjjA' . -urging fuller . develop
ment of. local music, it was not 
tW  intention of the editorial 
t»Vevlew- every activity, but to 
cne a few examples.; All of 
the Pampa churches are stress
ing music to the largest degree 
possible. Each has its soloists, 
njJksJ? have orchestras as well, 
gl4' kpeCial Easter music was 
fea tured  by nearly all last

fa th e r  clubs and organ! za- 
tion* .Afte developing quartets 
&n«j stressing better group 
■Igtglng. The younger genera-
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Bit o ’ Verse
THE SEEKER 

He who loves his art alone 
Shall not find his labor light, 

But have sorrows in the day 
And have vigals in the night; 

Daring and defying doubt,
Seeking all that may be known 

Pressing on by thorny ways. 
Searching for the truth alone.

He who loves his art alone.
Counting labor but delight,

Shall have raptures in the day 
And have visions in the night; 

Winning all that may be won 
From the present and the past, 

Pressing on by the flow’ring ways. 
Reaching to the truth at last.

—James Strang.

V.

Mrs. W. A. Bratton 
Directs Christian 
Easter Cantata

The Twentieth Century club has se
cured the film. "Freckles." for thr 
benefit of the Girl Scouts. The picture 
-taken from the famous book of Gent 
Straton Porter s, will be shown at the 
Crescent theatre next Wednesday 
Members of the'Scout troops will set' 
tickets tomorrow on the streets, and 
it will be of great benefit to the girls il 
everyone will purchase a ticket fronr 
them.

Another Easter cantata rendered in 
our city that deserves mention in that 
one given by the choir at the Chris
tian church under the direction of Mrs 
W. A. Bratton.

The thought expressed in the title 
"The Living Lord,” was outstanding 
throughout, and was so deeply impres
sive that the large audience gathered 
in the auditorium was attentive from 
the opening solo sung by Mrs. J. B 
Townsend accompanied by the choir 
in the singing of the chorus to The last 
lingering note of the final glorious 
“Amen,”

Mrs. Bratton had given untiring ef
fort to make the cantata a success and 
her work was well rewarded by the 
words of commendation heard after the 
service. Mrs. Bratton also took one ol 
the solo parts. Other solos were those of 
Miss Lula Hutchins, DeLea Vicars, and 
Mrs. J. B. Townsend.

An orchestra composed of Miss Ad- 
die Lee Smith at the piano; V. S 
Springer, violin; Kermit Vicars, cornet; 
LeFors Doucett, clarinet; and young 
Sterling, bass; accompanied the choir 
throughout the rendering of the can
tata, and was well received by the large 
audience.

At the close of the cantata, Mr. Todd 
preached the closing sermon of the 
pre-easter evangelistic meeting, speak
ing briefly from the text: "Many othei 
signs therefore did Jesus in the pres
ence of His disciples which are noi 
written in this book, but these are writ
ten that ye may believe that Jesus if 
the Christ, the Son of God, and thal 
believing ye may have life in His 
name."

One A ct Play Is 
Well Presented 
Thursday Evening

“Grandma Pulls the String,”  a one- 
act play, was presented Thursday ev
ening at the Rex theatre by members of 
the Players’ club of the local high 
school. The play proved very entertain
ing, with humor abounding through
out. Miss Mildred Fahy as the grand

mother was a leading character, while 
dob Kalil, as an applicant for Julia': 
hand, also was Interesting.

Miss Frances Campbell as Hildegard 
Miss Luclle Mooney as Julia. Mis3 Lot- 
lie Schafer as tire mother, and Miss Su
sie Bell Smalllng as the older sistei 
completed a cast of unusual ability.

Girl Scouts to 
Sell Tickets for 
Benefit Film

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Corner South Cuyler street and 
Brown avenue.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Bring 
the children; It Is an hour well spent

Young people's meeting, 7 p.An.
Regular service, 8 p. m.
Announcements for the weak.
Thursday evening, 8 p. m., prayei 

meeting and Bible class.. Come and 
study the word- Of God. .

Saturday evening, 8 p. m., prayer 
meeting. Attending these services will 
pay. You know the Lord loves you and 
If the Lord loves you it pays big sc 
lets go and hear a word of God.

You are welcome.
Rev. Joe Newby, pastor.

NEW HOMES STARTED

To add to the beautiful new homes 
being erected in the city at the present 
time and to accommodate the ever in
creasing demand for homes, J. G, Noe' 
is erecting a $3,000 home In the North 
addition and Elmer Johnson is erect
ing a $2,000 home in the Country clufc 
addition.

In all. more than 50 residences an 
under construction within the city lim
its at the present time if tire demand 
for homes continues Pampa will have 
her greatest building program this 
spring.

Six new warehouses and supply 
houses have been erected, andseveral 
shops are increasing their capacity tr 
meet the demand of a growing ol; 
city.

yet
PARIS (A7—A Cyber model, entirely 

made by hand, has a design evolved 
frem many Infinitesimal tucks. On 
the skirt they open out into deep 
pleats. The neckline and cuffs are 
formed by bias bands criss-crossed 
with hem-stitching The material is 
crepe de chine In a pale shade of 
beige.

Alanreed News
The Alanreed high school students 

and faculty members, accompanied by 
several parents, had a picnic at Bea
ver Dam bridge Thursday after school 
Games were played and a feast enjoy
ed.

Alanreed witnessed the passing of 
.he transcontinental racers through 
here Saturday. A large “crowd was on
he street for the occasion.

Little Miss Thelma Ruth Harris ha: 
been ill for several days.

Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Waltons' baby 
has had high fever for several days.

Misses Julia Dean and Ruth LaFon 
spent the week end In Clarendon with 
their parents.

Misses Inez and Zola . Blankenship 
spent Saturday and Sunday in Good
night with their parents.

The primary grades had an Easter 
egg hunt after school work Friday.

COLORED l'E A R lS  lend then*- 
to chin treatment in ihit 

C*>»ne) .neckre. The inr.ernwM*. 
•I !b» «h:ee loops it tbo
* i b « r ' i - a  o f a ltr u i.lte  red . r c n
•Bd whK* C.etl ;;i.ga h«ty
la place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moreman visit
ed in the J. J. Palmer home Sunday.

Mrs. Jasper Elms and Mrs. Harry 
Guill were in Pampa Friday and Sat
urday.

Rev. J. J. King filled his regular

appointment here Sunday morning and 
night.

The 5th and 6th grades had a pic
nic at the Palmer bridge Monday even
ing after school. Various games were 
played and splendid eats we re-served

to the pupils, faculty, and a number 
of parents.

The Epworth League had an inter
esting program Sunday night.

The B. Y. P. U. members are to mee' 
Thursday night to elect new officer, 
for the coming term.

The Alanreed Chamber of Commerce 
had its first Annual banquet Thursday 
night. Good atendanoe, much enthusi
asm. splendid eats, and Inspiring talk: 
characterized the meeting.

Miss Blanche Palmer and Miss Ruth 
Palmer were In Pampa on Buslnes: 
Friday and Saturday.

Halt

J. B. Hilbun of Groom was visiting 
his family here Sunday.

Quite a showing of oil is reported in 
the Purple Sage well about four mile: 
northwest of Alanreed, with a fishing 
job on hand at this writing^TAH

T  1 •'
Miss' Betty Blue, and Ivan Conklir 

left today for Santa Anna where they 
will enjoy the week-end. .

William F. HebleroOii Tulsa, .'diitric' 
■rintendtfcit of thtf Central Statt 

Wer and Lights Comporation, was 8 
business visitor in Pampa today.

Mrs. Jim 
ill with the

White, who has ’WStf 
flu, is improved today.

GIRL DIES IN CAR CRASH

CAMERON. April 13.—(AT—Bessie 
Manley, 15, of Minerva was killed in
stantly and Vivian Edwards, 14. and 
Preston Armstrong, 20, were seevrely 
injured last night when their auto
mobile collided with another car on 
the Camcron-Rockdale highway neai 
Minerva.

Chicago Housewife Leaves
Kitchen for $9,000 Public Job

Mrs. J. J. Jaranowski ha sleft the pots and pans of her kitchen to be 
recorder of Cook Coonly (Chicago). She was named to the unexpired 
term of the late Joseph Haas. Mrs. Jaranowski Is shown in the family 
kitchen and as she looked when she took over the office.

CHICAGO. (>P)—Mrs. 6 . S. Jaranow
ski has come out of the kitchen—to be 
a recorder of Cook county at a salary 
of $8,000 a year.
She will make a success of the posi

tion, she believes, by following the 
same principles that helped her to 
become a good housewife. And she 
ploces courtesy at the head of the list.

Mrs. Jaranowskl’s appointment to 
the important office, where thousands 
of details respecting property are 
handled, caused some surprise in 
Chicago political circles. She was 
named at the death of Joseph Haas 
(o fill his unexpired term.

She regards herself as a pioneer

for women In this particular field, just 
Os other women have blazed trails in 
other offices.

Chicago thus adds to its roll of 
women office holders and women more 
and more are making themselves felt 
In Cook county politics.

The Internal revenue collector for 
this district is a woman, Mrs. Mabel 
Rclnecke. Mrs. Medill McCormick is 
seeking to go to congress as a mem 
ber-at-large of that body from Illi 
nois. Francis L. Boutell, candidate for 
Chicago ward committeeman, has an
nounced he has turned over all de
tails of his candidacy to his wife, 
Mrs. Sybil Boutell.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
T f '

Mrs. Virgil McConnell will entertain 
Milady Embroidery club Thursday af
ternoon*.

I
i *ill J»n i» ) l

News Boys of Pampa
JiM ■*>

Mrs. J. H. Lavender will be hostess . 
Thui-sday afternoon to the members1 
of the Lone Star Bridge club.

The Club Mayfair will be entertained 
Friday afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
H. G. Twiford.

The Backward party to be given by 
members of the Azor class of the Bap
tist church will be held Friday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. D. H. Truhitte.

Baker School P.-T. A will hold a reg
ular meeting Friday evening at 7:30 
o'clock.

Mrs. Guy Farrington will be hostess 
Friday afternoon to the members of 
Child 8 tudy.

The A. A. U. W. will entertain with 
a springtime tea Saturday afternoon 
at 3:30 in the I. B. Hughey home.

Political
Announcements

to enter your name for the

—BIG—
i! ' 'vMj**nK>y !

11 (1.1 # to ( 'i

iSk|<ti! •nil

Subject to the Action of the Dez 
eratlo Primary July 28, l i l t .

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1— -  ;

JOHN a  WILLIAMS ' 
MEL B. DAVIS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—  T

W. A. TAYLOR ( .
(Re-Election) 

NELS WALBERG 
LEWIS O. COX

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—  (

H. a ; McCXESKEY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN 8TUDBR 

(Re-Election)
F. A. CARY v

FOR SHERIFF AND \ 
TAX COLLECTOR—  "' ' 

B. 8 . GRAVES
(Re-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KING 
B. A. HURST 
JOHN Vi ANDREWS

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—  
F. E. LEECH 
v (Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THTJT 
(Re-Hlectlon)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
t  M. WOLFE 

(Re-Election)
TVY E. DUNCAN

A

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
S4TH DISTRICT—

J. A  HOLMES k
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
31ST DISTRICT

C. 8 . WORTMAN

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF 
O. T. SMITH 
n  ,B. LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITH |
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
L S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election)
Q. E. CARY

Pie Eating Contest!
Given by b

t >1

r ilH l

The Pampa Daily News
1 ( 0  lt:T it Oil

$2 prize—
$1 prize—

50c prize—
b l i i o W  ;, -if;

ALSO OTHER PRIZES ^

Just Think! The boy who eats a pie first will win a 
$2.00 prize— Hey! Hey! What Fun. Spe.Mrv Mos
ley or Mr. Jones at the News office for particulars. ; ; 01 juii . | 

Every boy in Pampa is eligible to enter this contest.

JOIN TO-DAY

Pampa Daily News

UNION MADE

E x t r a c t

t> >

.»7Tr
s a ’ s  

Biggest 
Seller

$

£&na

Sogood 
it makes 

my baking!
Always 
the Same

Distributor
PREMIER MALT SALES CO.

1301 Broom St. Dallas, Texas

‘ ' (Jet This,.
a£ D O LL

Send 10c with Coupon! ||4
FREE Recipe Book!
E  coupon lor Free Recipe ~ 

nr in  tooled recipes lor min

(""premier Malt Sake O®.. Dept. M 7 p  
72* N. Michigan Ave,. Chicago, IR

I I enclose 10c ait payment in fall, far I which please Rend me prepaid the Leva 
I Rag Doll—ready to cat and stuff. <11 Hi- a 
I rhe* high). _

iwkr u a  m u  n  j *

I rw x tom BOOK □
Name ______ ui-l— *   

| Addrera _ _____  - ..... .... |
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International Sunday School Lesson
; :  b y  d r . j ! e . n o n n  ■

General Topic: Transfiguration and 
Service.

Scripture Lesson: Mark 8:2-8, 17, 18,
25. 28.

2. And after six days Jesus taketh 
with him Peter, James, John, and 
bringeth tie ..i up Into u high mountaui 
apart by themselves: and ho tianslic- 
ured before them;

3. And his garmento became glist
ering, txceodng white, so as no earth 
can whiten them,

4. And there appeared unto them 
Elijah with Moses: and they were talk
ing with Jesus.

5. And Peter answereth and eaith 
to Jesus, Rabbi, it. is good for us to 
be here: and let vis make three tab- 
err.aelis; one for thee, one for Moses, 
and one loi Elijah.

6 . For he knew not what to answer; 
foi- they became sore afraid.

‘ 7. And there cumc a cloud overshad
owing them: and there t-urne a voice 
out of the cloud. This Is my beloved 
Son: hear ye him. *

8 And suddenly looking around a- 
bout, they saw no one uny' more,, 
save Jesus only with themselves

17. And one of the multitude ans
wered him. Teacher, I brought unto 
thee my'son, who hath a dumb spirit;

18. And wheieso ever It lakoth him.
It dasheth him down: and lee foatnetn, 
and grindrth his teeth, and ; pinetli 
away; and I spake lo Uiy disciples 
that they should cast It out; and they 
were not able.

25. And when Jasuc saw the multi
tude came running together, he re
buked the unclean spirit, saying unto 
him. Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I 
command thee, come out of him, and 
enter no more into him. ,

26. And’ having cried out. and torn 
him much, he came out: and tlie boy 
became as one dead: insomuch that 
the more part said. He is dead.

27. But Jesus took him by the hand, 
and raised him up; and he arose.

28. And when he was come into the
house, his disciples asked him prtv- 
atly. how Is that we could .not oast 
it out ? H

29. And he said unto them, this
kind can come out by nothing, save by 
prayer. . 9 . 4

TIME—The transfiguuration occurcd 
In the summer of A. D. 29. the third 
year of Christ’s ministry.

PLACE—On one of the ridges ra
diating from Mt. llermon, and also 
at 'he foot of the ridge.

GOLDEN TEX—He that nbideth in 
me, and I in him, the same beareth 
much fruit; for apart front me ye 
can do nothing.—John 15:5. 

j Lesson Outline
1. Te three Chosen Disciples (v.2 )
2. Christ’s Divine Appearance <v.3>
3. Moses and Elijah Av3).
4. Peter (vs,5,0).
5 The Voice Out of the Cloud (vs. 7 

8) .
6 . The Voice of Distress (vs. 17,18).
7. Evil Spirits Driven out (vs. 25-27).
8. The Secret of Power (vs. 28. 29)

INTRODUCTION
* Our Lord and His disciples had gone 

to the most northern limit of Palestine, 
the region of Caesarea Philtppi,and 
there we find them in today’s lesson 
We are to study the event which, of 
all the happenings of Christ’s Ills save 
only the resurrection, must have 
seemed to the disciples and most sur
prising and the clearest evidence of his 
deity. „  • ‘

Tills was six days after Peter's bold 
and complete acknowledgement of 
Jesus as the son of God, the prophesied 
That great confession was a fit prelude 
to the disclosure of Chrisj’s deity in 
the wonderful event we are to study. 
Confession precedes illumination.

The Three Chosen Disciples 
"Jesus taketh with him Peter, and 

James, and John.’’ “Peter who loved 
Jesus so much, John whom Jesus loved 
so much. James wlio first of the ap
ostles was to bear witness in marty
rdom to his love for the Lord.” These 
three were the Inner circle o( t.h" 
Twelve, those closest to Jesus, the three 
who, with the exception of Paul, were 
(o lead all Christians in the service of 
the Saviour. They had been singled 
out to witness the raising of the 
daughter of Jairus from the dead, and 
they alone were to share Christ’s an
guished vigil in Gethsemane.

“Apart by themselves.” “St. Luke 
(9:28) tells us that one object of His 
own withdrawal was that he might 
engaged In solitary prayer. Wfc may in
fer. therefore (comparing Luke 9:37), 
that evening was the time of this sol
itary retirement. The fact that it was

7*----

Where’s That Pekingese?

night must have infiijiUy enhanced 
—the grandeur of the scene.”

Moses and Elijah, v. 4.
"And there api>eared unto them 

Moses and Elijah.” Moses the great 
lay, giver; Elijah, the great prophet.
In Jesus was the fulfillment pf both 
the law and the prophets. Bath had 
gone to the Olory Land from the same 
general section, the rough mountains 
east of the Jordan river. But they iiad 
gone years apart. Moses had been in- 
vited by Jehovah to the top of Pisgah 
and there he died and had a celes
tial funeral. Elijah luid been tran
slated, going to heaven in a whirl
wind <2 Kings 2:11). accompanied by 
a chariot of fire and horses of fire.

Both are olive, ttyiscious and are 
takiug place in this world. The con- 
ver .alion of Jesus with Moses and El
ijah is true a narrative as is the ac
count of tlie baptism of Jesus or any 
other Incyident in tlie life of him.

Three Tabernacles.” v. 5 
"Let us muke three tabernacles.” Tlie 

Feast ol the Tabernacle was near at 
hand The Jews celebrated tills feast 
In the fall wlien all the fruits of the 
earth had been gathered. All of the 
male imputation were to guttler at Jer- 
c .a lon  and live in booths during the 
pontinuation of the least.

/.lid nole how unselfish was his re- 
uest that lie and his fellow disciples 

should be allowed to make three tab
ernacles, ’ One for three, and one lor 
Moses, and one for Elijah.” He and 
James and John would dwell out in live 
cold.

The Sleepy Disciples, v. 6.
For lie knew not what to answer." 

Peter ; was in a half dazed condition 
because he was so tired and sleepy 
Luke 9:32). There is no wonder that 

Peter did not know what to say. He 
and the other disciples missed a part 
of it because they went to sleep. There 
had beep a long hard climb; and they 
were tired. It was probably far Into 
the night. Just as It was on that 
other occasion when they went to sleep, 
hi the garden of Gethsemane lie found 
asleep three times (Mark 14:37, 40, 4D. 
Sleepy ChriaUoha-miss a good many 
things. ^  ® jP

"And there came a voice out of the 
cloud.” It was the voice of God the 
Father Always keeping watch above 
his own, the Father Is deeply concern
ed for the Son and those whom he 
had come to save. i

A cloud settled on the tabernacle 
in the wilderness to Indicate the pres 
ence of Jehovah. When Solomon 
built the temple a cloud filled It to in
dicate the presence of Jehovah. <1 
Kings 8:10). These three men with 
Jesus knew the Old Testiment Scrtp- 
,ure» and they understood the cloud 
o  indicate the presence of Dlety. It 
s therefore natural that “ they feared 
ts they entered into the cloud.” (9:34 
buke). ____
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Because M System stores are so conveniently located they ap-
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peal to irttellignt and particular Housekeepers . pecatuse Of the 
Quality of the merchandise, Quality food* carry that lull mea-
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sure of assurance and satitfaciop and this coupled with low
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prices, makes the M System store the logical “phopin 
quarters*’ of thousands of people
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No wonder frientt Pekingese has chased himself into the cup—with those 
three rowdy persons in the neighborhood! The Great Danes, held on their leashes | 

by Marjorie Neemy, were pictured at the Chloago Kennell Club’s show the 
other day, and the Peke at the same exhibit. The Danes answer to the 
following fancy names deft to right): Ilona von Priel Caesar von Ober- 
Maubling and Hermiua.

SUNKIST, LARGE SIZE DOZ. | L « B W  VRSMIt ? » N V ........ .

SEE TH E

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MODEL HOME
North Frost Street

SMALL W H lffe

SQUASH

(See SUNDAY SCHOOL Page 1.) Put a Daily News Want Ad toI > . ' Alta. I . .
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For Better

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Hat Work

Call Phone 221

DeLuxc Cleaners
“Service With a Smile”  \

INTERESTED

in obtalhirts (vraund 
floor lca3o of two- 
atory building having 
50-foot frontage on 
Guyler Street-see

C P . BUCKLER or 
l . N. McCu l l o u g h

A  special shade of flavor 
. . .  created by blending

Tune in every Thursday 
Maxwell I Utile Coffee Radio Hoar, S to 9 
P. M., Central Time: WJZ. KMC. B'HAP. 
Kf'OO. WUAt. KSD. »MC, WiM. WJAX. K'l US, 
0'Uf'. tl'SB. WBAU WK.VA. Wbf. K YV, WfUj, 
lyoCAI'HOH'O*'. tt'KHU.WJK.KOKA. WHAM. 
*'BZ. miZA. 7 to7:30P. 41,, Mi. Time: KCA

•'Good to 
tljt last droll” •

j
U  4 I

"TL'oT Kkc ( hawing and mixing theingre- 
,1 dients for a new sauce—only far more 
difhculU’r So one nerted cook has described 
flic dcli> ate xrt of coffee blending! Coffee 
added to coffee—taste Joined with taste!.

It was to create a  flavor ho single coffee 
grown could yield, that a southerner started 
yurs ago in tlia old South on his great 
work of olendittg. ■?. , ,

A'Sptci.il .hade of richue's. a wonderful 
miiiglmj of matfy >-pff))es— this was what tia 
finally (ictferted. . Years ago his bleriff, 
Maxwell House Coffee, Iwtime the favorite 
of the great fa.-ri.liee ol Dixie.

Today tfifc full-bodied smoothness of this 
blend lias swiftly made it by far the largest
(filing cofftw in tlie entire uuuntry. .Vo ■ -

A new axfierieiiodaeaitS'you in the mel
low liquor and nub fragrance-of Maxwell
Houst.Coff«c. Si,;/ ■ [y,

QUAKER

GRITS

H U M
uA ’i

m  LARGE 16-OZ.

W|<.Ar/ | .US EARLY JUNE,

Good
Baby

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  C o f f e e
I t  is pleasing nlorf people than a n j other

coffee cve.r -offered for sale : } r -! '

Light 
A v e r a g e  .

La r g e

H C A pS _ _ — w ’Jt - ' - - 'r  -  v "  ~  I

W m  ■

' -

•
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Friday 13 Cheated 
of Executions When 

Stays Are Granted
CHIOAOO. April 13.—(A*)—-Friday

the 13, a favorite date for Illinois ex
ecution*, has been cheated of three vic
tims through court stays and a guber
natorial reprieve

Charles Birger. Southern Illlnoi.' 
gangster, convicted for the slaying ol 
Mayor Joe Adams of West city, was enr 
at those whose execution was to have 
taken place today but who lives on an 
tnstanity plea because of last mlnut< 
intervention by a circuit judge at Ben- 
ton. Dr. Amatl Rongetti. believed U 
have been the first man sentenced h 
death on a murder charge based on ab 
art loo, also was saved from execution 
today because uf court action.

Joseph Bella, who confessed flaying 
Mrs. Julia Flaherty of Danville, 111. 
mother of seven children, was thi 
third of the trio of convicted Illlnct 
murderers for whdhi Friday the 13th 
Of April lutd been fixed for death. Ev 
ery preparation for his electrccutio: 
had been completed the Cheste 
State penitentiary when a reprieve un 
til May 23 was Issued by Govemo' 
Small. The reprieve was recommended 
by thp board of pardons and paroles.

Had there been no intervention Bel 
la would have been the first man ir 
Illinois to die In the electric chair 
Birger would have been the last l< 
hang, Ms conviction having come be
fore the law replacing the gallows witt 
the chair became effective. •

Dr. Rongetti, Chicago physician, al 
so Is under sentence to electrocution 
execution of the sentence being belt 
up until the state supreme court cat 
rule on bis appeal.

Girl Alone-
(Continued From Bags 2 )

But the had no 'time now to worr; _
about Nlta or Nita’s threats. David waj tne.
awaiting her -with’  the song still hum- 
mlng Ms sweet, extravagant promise U 
his heart. Or—was it? Hod he choser: 
the song Idly? Hgd he meant anything 
by that teasing kns on the tip of hei 
nose, by his •‘Dedr’ llttle Sally!"?

.“Being In love hurts something ter 
rlble,” Sally shoc&tier head.atjigr qivi 
turbulent emotidhf, unconsciously cm 
ploying the homely language of the or 
phanage. “But eihftn if lie doesn't lov< 
me I'm glad I love him. David, David!'

;  •!>. (To Be Continued)

Sally hears the wards she has beei 
longing. lor from'David's lips. In lh< 
next chapter.

! DOCTOR IS KILLED
.»' ■ ■** •; ■

KANSAS CITY. April 18—t/P)—Dr 
Edwin Hume. 56. was killed'today whei 
he either Jumped or fell down a stall 
Why from the fl<th floor In the Schetd- 
ley building at ninth and main streets 
No nates were found.

New* Went Ads Pay

Sunday School Lesson—
(Continued From Page CT '  ">,*

The Afflicted Boy. v. 17.
“Master, I brough unto thee my son." 

The fame of Jesus had spread far and 
wide. Here in the land of Syria comes 
a man with tils afflicted son. Jesus 
was hi the land in order to get away 
from the multitude, ffut that was im- 
iK>.sslble. The man whose son was so 
sorely afflicted had no doubt heard 
tliat Jesus was In the region and so he 
brought his son to Jesus. Finding him 
gone, he appealed to the disciples to 
heal him .

But they could not do It. Why? 
They had cured the sick. They had 
been on tours and healed many. But 
they could do nothing in this instance 

Jesus the Healer, v. 27.
"But Jesus took him by the hand 

and raised him up.” The scribes had 
gotten in their work. They had been 
asked all kinds of embarrassing ques
tions. The disciples were powerless 
because they did not have sufficient 
faith. “O Faithless Generation," said 
Jesus. They had been trying In their 
own power to solve the problem.

Jesus is the solution to all of the 
world’s problems. "Bring him to me," 
■aid Jesus. The same gracious words 
ire spoken to us In this generation, 
iring to Jesus your problems—prob
lems of suffering, disease, sin, demon 
mssessed people.

Life after Death.
"Tlicre appeared unto them Elijah 

with Moses." Death does not end life. 
The grave is the. robing room where 
we dress for  eternity. Death is the ser
vant who opens the door into our 
Father’s house. Viotor Hugo in his 
ater years said, "When I go down to 
he grave, I ertn say, like so many 
ithers. 'X have finished my life.’ My 
lay's wOrlc' will begin the next morn- 
ng. My tomb is net a blind alley. It 
s a thoroughfare; it closes with the 
willght to open with the dawn." A 
Scotchman said, “ It matters little to 
ne whether I live or die. If I die I 
will be with Jesus, and if I live, Jesus 

a». . 'nmsiviw -u.

souce is nereoy given uihl vne m.u.- 
sslohers Couft - will se ll^ t. public 
■tlop, tovthe. hWuTt hMddtt^n the 
o n f  Monday In Bay, same being the

Notice is hereby given that the Com- 
missiohers j
lUjptl 
^CI
utb of,4M a^ A . D. 1928, the old 
court house building which Is riowToe; 
ed at Lefors. Texas, and the Delco 
plant which Is located ln-and near the 
ild court house building. ' *

Given under me hand and seal Hits 
trd day of April, A. D. 1928.
(SEAL)

CHARLIE THUT, 
County Clerk, Gray County, Texas.

(2-3-4)

NO. 21G
GUARDIANSHIP OP FRITZIE .LEE 

BARNES AND JACK HUNTER 
BARNES, MINORS:

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF GRAY 
COUNTY. TEXAS.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO MAKE 
OIL, OAS AND MINERAL LEASE

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN

f -"

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Elder D. N. Dudgeon

will preach at 8 o’clock

SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT

and
at l l  a. m. and 8 p. m. .»

■**&***■ *.***. wxcmtaum*
^ 6 blocks east public school building. _

*.#v_ i  - i  -  . 'i

THE ABOVE MINORS OR THEIR 
ESTATES:
Notice is herey given that the under

signed guardian of the estate , of Jack 
Hunter Barnes and Fritlzie Lee Barnes 
Minors, has heretofore filed her appli
cation with th County Clerk of Gray 
County, Texas, for authority to entei 
Into an oil, gas and mineral lease on tlie 
follofering described land In Gray 
county, State of Texas, tofwit:

An undivided two-eights (2-8) 
interest in the following described 
land situated In Oray County, Tex
as, .to-wit: The West one-fourth

, (1-4) of Section or 8 urvey Number 
Seven <7) in Block Number Two
(2) Certificate Number 13 2642 is
sued to tlie H. & O. N. Ry. Co. and 
containing 160 acres of land 

belonging to the estate of said minors 
to and with one E. 8 . Blasdel, said 
lease to run for a period of ten yean 
Irdin itsdate with delay1 rentals of Forty 
DDollars ($4000) per yoar. the First 
National Bank of Pampa. Texas, bainp, 
depository, In the event drilling opera
tions should net be conducted upon tht 
dat or said lease and said '- ase has a 
lease on or before one yrur after thr

provision for the payment of the usual 
one-eighth (1 -8 ) royalty ol oil and gas 
gasoline. casing head gas by the lessee 
to the lessor, the said delay rentals tc 
defer drilling for a period of twelve 
months. But it is expressly under:,luo< 
that the lease sliall not extend Ueyosir 
the time tha the wards shall becorr.) 
twenty-one years (2 1 ) of age. unless a! 
that time the lease? shall have 
covered such minerals as are specified 
in th lease; in which event the same 
shall remain In full force and erred at, 
long as such minerals pr any of then' 
shall be produced in paying quantities I

----------------------i —
Notice Is further given that the 

Honorable T. M Wolfe, County Judg( 
of Gray county, Texas, has designated
the 14 day of April, A. . 1928, ut 10:00 
olclock A. M. at tlie court house in 
Gray County, Texas, at Pampa, os the

time and place for hearing and con
sidering said application.

VICTORIA BARNES FRANKEN- 
BERGER. Guardian of the estate of 
Frittoe Lee Barnes and Jack ifihder 

Barnes. (2)
v ^ w v ,. v w v v v v v v v t o i- v v v v v . “. v v ,-v v w v v v .r ,;£ 

For Information on

PAM PA D AILY NEWS MODEL HOME
See Chas. A . Symonds Phone 554

W J W W V W 1 A W W . W A V A W  / A W W . W A W W A W J A W , ' .

SHE Cooks She Sews— She Darns— the babies she 
tends to— Whooping Cought, Measels, Croup, ana 
water in the middle of the night— while the ole. 
irop snores peacefully but loud— Dreaming he’s the 
bread winner of the family who must have his sleep.

it**? On Her Back Ihe 
l i e *  World Turns Round

Y E A : ’tis the suffering wife who.jnpst be the beast 
of burden for the w hoi a af anility — ikhd yet shejjoves 
to do, it— befetfse she’s a woman— and because she 
buys ’em Cheaper and CHEAPER at 4  CLARENCE 
SAUNDER’S STORE. i nj/i'iTdif’r

OLD POP MAY HAVE A GOOD OPINION OF HIMSELF BUT HE AIN’T DEUCE HIGH IN 
REAL WORTH TO A GOOD WOMAN UNLESS . . WELL, WATCH ‘SOLE OWNER'STRUT 
HIS STUFF, ON THESE RED HOT SPECIALS. DON’ T FORGET CHEAPER PRICES~

* ‘ i v - •'*] ■ ' ' •' ■ ' o '"' uf-sia

— For Saturday Only

LEMONSLITTERLY LOADS  
OF ’EM
PER DOZEN _______

PEACHES, No.2*/2, Red Sta: 
Brand,Heavy Syrup Packed

GRAPE JELLY, (Pure) Ar
mour’s “ Veribest-’ 15oz. jar

TO ASTIES-Lge. size, White 
Swan Brand, each __

S I
l i J t i i  ‘J t t J  i  (Wo

PORK &  BEANS, Wapco 
Brand, No. 2 size, each 8 | W H ITE SW AN  SPINACH, 

L | Gallon size

PO TATO  CHIPS, Rainbow 
Brand, Real Fresh-each

LOG CABIN

FRENCH’S M USTARD  
9 ounce jars-each _ _____ 1* SYRUP

'ItOttfek’S'BRANb— No. 2.

SOUR KRAUT JUICE
QUART SIZE I  NIpE, RIPE, LARGE

17c | VINEGAR 15c | B A N A N A S -
-B U L K .
BRING
YOUfc
PAILS

LONG HORN  
PER POUND

SLICED BACON
BUTTER

J  •.* M

Small-27c

M ed.-57c

I-arge-$1.14

PER LB.

- anc
V ^ T g E A K E D  
^f I  f o u n d

f i l i a l

FRESH FROM SOUTH  
T E X A S GARDENS 

PER P O U N D S * ; M

RoastSHOULDER
FC

PER POUND

FIVE POUND  
BOX FOR 
ONLY .. i _

NO. 1 BEST GRADE, V A L 
LEY-BROOK BRAND,
PER POUND
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CRESCENT
fsr Better Skews; JL 

Courtesy, but Nut Ot«H m m n

TODAY
“ RED RIDERS OF 

CAN ADA”  
SATURDAY

Tom Mix in 
“A  Horseman of the 
BE '/ Plains”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

“ Dress Parade”

‘DRESS PAR AD E’

COMING SOON

The only picture
ever screened 

at
West Point

| OUT OUR WAY -By Williams

WORST IOWA BLIZZARD

EMMETSBURG, Iowa, April 13.—t/P 
—The worst blizazrd of the season wa: 
raging at noon today in this vicinity 
Two inches of snow had fallen slnct 
10  oiclock this morning, the storm 
showing no sign cf abating.

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 13.—{/Pt- 
For the second time in a week a heavj 
snowstorm swept parts of Mlnnssotr 
and the Dakotas today accompanied by 
a sharp drop in temperature.

Location—
"Communities without roads cannot 

keep pace with the towns and both 
suffer," Mr. Ely said. “And I want you 
to bear in mind that the commissior 
is established to build “state systems ot 
roads and that you are merely voting 
money to help the state.”

The commission appeared Impress
ed with the proposed highway north ac
ross the Canadian river to Liberal, one 
the proposal may have a distinct bear
ing upon tiie route of Highway 33 tc 
Miami. Mr. Ely and Mr. Sterling Wert 
emphatic in their statements that con
nected systems, wide roads and short 
routes must be insisted upon by the 
commission. Location of routes, they in
sisted, is an engineering detail.

“These people have the money vot
ed and ready, and I don’t see why a 
route location should not be made at 
once,” Mr. Ely told Engineer Gilchrist 

Delayed by Punctures
The state officials spent last night 

in Memphis, and proceeded here by 
way cf Clarendon, although their an
nounced itinerary did not call for theii 
coming to Pam pa. Five punctures thi! 
morning delayed their trip so much 
that they did not remain here foi 
lunch, but proceeded to Panhandle 
They expect to reach Lubbock by night
fall and tomorrow will proceed lntc 
New Mexico to inspect suggested con
necting highways In that state.

Commissioner Cone Johnson, third 
member of Uie highway body, could no* 
be present. While the visit of the parts 
was impromptu, a goad representation 
of local and Miami men was assembled 
at the Chamber of Commerce, and it 
was the opinion after the meeting tha' 
the occasion Ehould expedite Gray 
county toad building.

far as knowledge went. At least the 
p*.:sfMc disturbances were light from
all evidence. The Bremen took enough 
gas to keep It in the air until aftei 

. 4 :S8 Eastern Standard time this af- 
; ternben, or 40 hours from its departure 
|li m BaldcnneU airdrome, near Dublin 
! at 12 33 E erStnsatetaoincmfwypstaoi 
I a 13.38 Eastern Standard time, Thurs
day morning.

t Shortly alter midnight this morn- 
I ii.g the plane was due to make a Land- 
j fa 1, either Newfoundland or Capo 
Brunt .n, Nova Scotia, should its course 
te a bit further south. The early morn
ing hours passed without her being re- 
p rted. But this gave no calise for al- 
uwn. Aviators pointed out that it would 
bn easily possible for the plane to havi 
made a landfall after 2 ,000-mile wat 
e. jump and unseen on sparsely set 
tied coast during the dark, to liav- 
tumed toward Its destination, Mitche 
field. Long Island. New York, 1,001 
miles away.

At Mitchel field the assumption wat 
that all was well; that sometime thi1 
afternoon the silver grey monoplant 
would be seen flying the flags of im
perial Germany and the Irish Fret 
State and, in honor of the flyers' hosts 
the Stars and stripes.

Depends on Motor
Only an unforseen accident to the 

plane’s single motor was r garded a; 
standing between the flyers and suc
cess. When the plane was last sighted 
clearing Ireland and heading over thi 
sea, the motor was performing perfect
ly. And the plane's wings were coat
ed with an anti-freeze solution to pre
vent weighting down by ice.

There were Indications that the plant 
would find favorable weather for the

last lap as rain squally and low-hang- 
tag clouds efff Newfoundland gave way
to clear skies and a fog off Halifax lift
ed. There was no anxiety at Baldon- 
nell field, over the fact that the plane 
had not been reported since clearing 
Ireland.

The trio aboard presumably wen 
doggedly sticking at 2heir tasks. Cap
tain Herman Koehl, German war fly 
er. and Colonel James Fltzmaurlce 
commandant of the Irish Free State ai. 
fcrce, taking the controls alternately 
at four heur intervals and Baron Eh- 
renfried Gunther von Huenefeld, spoil 
sor, steadily pumping fuel for the m o
tor. , r

Koehl Is Skillful
If any man could bring the Brunei 

through the dangers of -the Allantli 
crossing It was felt that Captain Koehl 
could do so. He is known Is Germany 
as the best night flier there, a man-cl 
cool head and instinctive knowledge ol 
the air, who can fly for hours by In
struments, that most difficult test o 
a pile t.

Colonel Fitzmaurice approached tin 
flight gaily and nonchallantly and thi. 
was regarded as an ideal mental atti
tude for a flying man.

“We are not afraid to come bad 
again,' he said. “ I don’t go in for thi. 
do cr die stuff. We will fight storms 
but if vye can't get through we will 
come home."

The Bremen carries no lifesaving ap
paratus and has neither life buoys not 
wireless aboard. The plane has ni 
pontoons and should it descend to the 
sea, experts said, the all-metal con
struction provides practically no buoy 
ancy. Its whole fate rests on the roar
ing motor.

^ M a r k e t s '
CHICAGO, April 13—(A*)—Rata and 

snow In the w--»t and southwest with 
more predicted carried wheat value; 
down grade early today. Besides, re- 
perts from the northwest indicated 
seeding well advanced.

Opening 3-8 to 1 1-3 cff. with May 
showing less setback than new crop 
months, the wheat market displayed 
only moderate power to recover. Corn 
an dots were also easier, corn starting 
1-4 to 3-4 down, and subsequently hold
ing near to the initial range. Provis
ions kept about steady.

KANSAS CITY, April 13.—(/Pj—Hogt 
2,000; active, 10 to 15c higher; stock 
pigs, steady: top 8.90 on choice 190Vi 
210 lbs; bulk 1704(240 lbs, 8.70413.25; 
2504(350 lbs. 8.25418.70; 1404(160 lbs 
8.004/ 8.60.

Cattle 250; calves 25: generally steady 
on limited supply offered; good tc 
choice Oklahoma fed steers averaging 
1.282 lbs. 13.75; good to choice veol- 
ers 10.004/13.00.

Sheep, 2,500; steady; Colorado fed 
lambs. 16.854(17.00 ; 83 lb. clippers 14.- 
60; shorn wethers 9.00.

cepted a position with the O. C. Ma
lone Furniture company and commenc
ed his duties yesterday.

Bremen—

duty. Besides this fifty patrolmen ol 
the Nassau county police and 24 mo
torcycle police were on duty.

was pointed out, however, that much ol 
the route would lie off shore and that 
at the previous rate of flight, the plant 
could not be expected at New York be
fore 2:30 p. m., Central time. It wa: 
believed to have sufficient fuel foi 
flight one hour after that.

A plane reported passing Popharr 
Beach. aMtne. at l:20-p. m„ developed 
later to have been a biplane, while thi 
Bremen is a monoplane.

JOINS MALONE STAFF
J. H. Mosley of Hillsboro, formerly 

with the Mills Novelty company of 
Chicago, has accepted a position with 
the G. C. Malone Furniture company 
and will coihmence his duties immedi
ately. He comes highly recommended a: 
a salesman and furniture man. He will 
move his family here from Hillsboro, 

Claude Lard, formerly with Furni
ture Exchange, large Furniture com
pany of Oklahoma City, has also ac-

Extra-Added 
Attraction

the great original

Pendleton Round

up
Pictures

at the

CRESCENT—

TU ESD AY

MITCHELL FIELD, N. Y„ April 13— 
<JF)—A crowd of about 1,000 person: 
broke into cheers and rushed police 
lines guarding the flying field till: 
morning when a plane the watcher 
believed to be the trans-Atlantic Bre
men swooped to ground.
""The plane proved to be the Junker: 
C-38, sister siiip of The Bremen, ar
riving from Curtis field, one mile aw
ay.

The crowds began gathering early 
and by 8 o'clock the road along the edgi 
of the field was crowded. The weath
er was perfect with sunny skies and a 
fresh westerly breeze.

The Bremen was not seriously ex
pected for several hours, but the wat
chers scanned the sk:es ceaselessly.

Because of the fine weather a large 
crowd was anticipated at the field ano' 
500 soldiers were assigned to police

ATTENTION CONTRACTORS 
AND MATERIAL MEN

Now Is the time to build homes In 
Pampa. We have an attractive pro
position and ore in a position to co
operate with you. Call or Phone 321 
Red Ball Station. F. c  Workman. 
Will trade lot for a cheap car. 25-25c

, NEW YORK. April 13.—(/P)—Along | 
seme 1,000 miies of the north Ameri
can f eacoast eyes and ears today sought 
a solution cf the latest mystery of the 
skies. .

The mystery began at 2:05 a. m 
Eastern Standard time Tuesday when 
the German-plane Bremen headed from 
Costello, Galway. Ireland, westward ov
er the Atlantic, its German-Irish put
ting trust in God and relying on such 
methodical preparations os man could 
devise. A day and a night passed with- l 
out further word from them.

Yet hopes ran higher than in the 
cases of three , other westbound trans- 
Atlantic planes which were lost with 
five men and two women. Hours pass
ed without any indication that the 
Bremen's venture might have failed or 
would fail.

Conditions \re /Fair 
Conditions at sea were/reasonable, sc

R E X  T O D A Y
Jack Hoxie
IN PERSON

2:30-4:30-6:30-7:30 10:00

On the Screen— Joan Crawford in

“ROSE MARIE”
TO M O R R O W - FRED THOMSON

C E N T R A L  M A R K E T  
&  G R O C E R Y

W e Sell for CASH and Sell for LESS

Saturday and Monday Specials

FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS AMOUNTING TO 
$2.50 OR M O R E .................. .TELEPHONE NO. 67

SPUDS Red McClures, No. 1 
grade, f>eck_________

GREEN ONIONS Fresh from the 
jar den Bunch _-----,. 6c

B ELL PEPPERSVery crisp, fine 
Cfor stuffing, lb._. 17&

3 0  Free Trial
m m

Bicycle
whether you buy from
K  Local Dealer or 

us direct.
5w*IO?,loi23»
A s  r e a r  A ta M fls

Prloss From * 2 I »  Up
Get full particulars 
by mail today. Use 
coupon below.
Sold On Approval

»w crop, No. 1 
pounds___ j.__

WANTED TO BORROW—For .lx  r 
*1*0.00 or four cleur Iota don* n 

owner *1000.00. Addre., “ N ," Box 44*

I WANTED—Plano tuning. Ur. Vera Serin

■sc? s s z tts & j& ii? .....
«**• P'“ n. M ule Co , or i n  T « -I Bn Hotel. • j jjjj  f|t a

M — — ^  ^

SYRUP Pure home made rib
bon case, gallon-------- L

CARROTS Large bunches, new 
crop, bunch _____

BANANAS Yellow ripe, 
Dozen ______

LETTUCE
— — — — — — — —

Iceberg, hard firm, 
Head _____„ 6c

NEW POTATOES.5:;" J ;r ‘81b 27c
POST TOASTIES Large

package 11c

Pampa Daily New*

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates and Information
Phone Your Want A d tq

1 0 0

All Want Ada are cadi In advance. 
Tl*«> ausl be paid before they will be 
inserted. Want Ada may be telephoned 
te the office before 12 o ’rleck on the 
day of maertien and* a collector will 
call.

Ratea: Two renta per word per 
Inaertlen; three inrtertioaa for five 
cents: minimum, twenty-five ceata par

Out o f taws advert lain* caah with
The Daily News reserve* tha right 

ta classify all Want Ada ander ap
propriate headings and to revia# or 
withhold from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must 
In time for correction bofoi 
Inatertlon.

For Sate
FOR SALE OR RENT—Good used piano. Call 

room 28, Johnson Hotel. 24-l4i»
FOR 8 ALE—One automatic electric wash* 

ing machine, good condition—has only bean 
used five month. Boxa XYZ Care f l M f  
Newa. l i - t f

♦ ',j

FOR SALE—Complete housekeeping furnish-
ings for two or three rooms. Includes gas 

range, kitchen cabinet, bed and matreaa, day- 
bed and mattress, rug, linoleum, ebairs, dish
es,cooking utensils, dresser, etc. Will sell 
all or any part. A real opportunity to buy 
nearly new furniture riight. Inquire at Newa 
Officie.

hi*. M

FOR SALE—Filling station completes Lo
cated on South Cuyler Street. Rice and 

Park. Also some good houses for rent, Well 
located. 28-8p <
FOR SALE -18x32 furnished house and lot.

Finley Banks addition. Water, gas and tel
ephone in house. Cheap if taken at once. Will 
take car as part payment. Phone 456-J. 38-tp

4
FOR SALE— 12x1* box house. Well bull*, l e t  

Mrs P. T. Martin, Prairie Oil St G w  Cm. 
Kingetnlll, Texas. *S-*P A
FOR SALE—?0 German Police pupa, A R f 

registration. Two blocks north Pampa Laun-

-Jr j

. •• i f  I

dry. M-«p

PRACTICALLY new L. C. Smith Typewrit
er. Bargain. Southwestern Public Service 

Co. 28-2p
FOR SALE—Kitchen cabinet and ice box, 

good aa new : and other articles. Mrs Al
ta Stanard. 80- lc
Now Is the time to build homes-in Pampa. 
We have an attractive proposition and are in 
a position to co-operate with you Call or 
Phone 821. Red Ball Station. F. C. Workman. 
Will trade lot for a cheap car. 26-2k
ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS in choice lands, In 

any size tract. Good terms. With our pres
ent prospects for wheat and'the butldlMt o f 
new Railroads our lands will Advance §M 0  
to 810.00 per acre in the next six to twelve 
months. Better see. phone or writ*, J . ft. 
Col lard, Spearman, Texas. 24-7e
FOR SALE—Lea county New Mexico oil 

leases, $26 per acre. Estancia valley. $1 par 
acre. See C S. Wortman, Duncan b o i ^ t

For Rent
THREE ROOMS—Hllicrest addition. Rented 

**<) per month. Will mHI (17*0. Hllicrest lot 
corner. 86K0. Lot Country Club addition Tam- 
nor 8460 F. C. Workman Red Ball
'hone 821.

S t

FOR RENT—8-room modern one-half du
plex. Phone 629-W or see 380 South JBal-

^ ________________  IM P
FOR RENT -Well furnUhed sleeping rooitm.

Next to Atlas Supply Co. 88.AO 
Mrs. T. E. Johnston.
FOR RENT—One four-room and one t u b  

room apartment. See N B. Ellis, Fatheiee 
Drug No. 2. 28-3p
FOR RENT—One-room houee. furniehed.

Bite. 12x14 feet. See Lexter Car,, Taller ad. 
ditlon. after 6 p. m. .S M I*
PAMPA BUNG ALETTE COURT—C o m a l-

«  IMS,entl, arranged, prloee reasonable.
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping .

on Front Street one block north 
school Mrs. Clark Phone 111 - J .
FOR RENT—(.room furnished apartment #n 

North Froet St. Dr. Wabb ref (dance. 2 M e
FOR RENT—Half duplex. GaJ, lights, water.

Parti, furniehed Inquire Plum’ .  .Store aar 
Borger road. W. H. Wimple. 17-1*
FOB RENT—(-room modern one-halt Sa> 

plex. Phone *2WW or M  H I South Bat. 
iard._________  M-*c

FOB RENT-
billi paid. Three blocks e a s t__

inx Station one-half block north.

FOR RENT—Two light honaekeeplng rooms
complete), furniehed. Apply at 8tapla

Grocery, south of Hinderiiter Tool Co., on
Amurillo Hi-way. 1*4*
FOR RENT—Two-room furniehed house.

Half block east Moore’.  Grocery, Klee ter 
Addtion R. K. Douglass. | *tp
FOR RENT—Two 

Phone 624-W
furn Inbed uppartmenta.

**.»p
FOR RENT- Room, at I t  a week. Gall Mrs. 

Emma Jackson, or Mrs. H. M. iSmax. t M p
FOR RENT—4-room house (new) 

Renting Cottage. Corner South 
and Tuke.

furnished.
8oenerrlUe

Wanted
WANTED— Practice! nurelng by elderly wo
man. Inquire for Mrs. Cllna, two doors south 
o f Moore Grocery, Keieter Addition, on La- 
Fora road. M-Sn

WANTED—Lawns Saeded, gardeaa plowed,
and general landseapa work. L  M. -------

Phone (4*. D u ff.


